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If there %vas no error iii getting the eggs, sucli as overlooking eggs
that hiad been laid on the plant before the feniale wvas tied to it, thien thiere
could be no question of dimorphisin, for the eggs that I received 'vere
niailed the day they were laid, so tliat there was no opportuiiity for any
niiixing up of larvaS. As Mr. Bruce is an entonîologist of nîany years'
experience, and liad, as lie assured nie, taken the utrnost care in these
exiierinients, knowviin thieir importance, the facts shoîved dimorphisnî, and
of a remarkable sort. Thex-e wvas nothing like it in the North Anierican
butterfly fauna.

Mr. Bruce's visits to Glenwocd Springs beg-anin iirSSS, and froni the
first lie liad noticed that Baiirdii aîid Or-egonia ivere alwvays associated,
and in abouit equal nuinibers. Buit it ivas a long tinie before lie discovered
the food plant. Sonme one brouglit hini a green, black-striped caterpillar,
taken on Artemisia dracunculoides, wvhicli looked like an Astei-ias in its
last stage. Fro!i~ the pipa l)rodilced cýane a Bair-dii inmago. Then lie
began to get eggs by confining the fenmales over the Arterniisia. It seerns
a strange food for one of the Asterias or ilîachaon groups; ail the known
species, except P. Iîi(ra (thiat is to say, ail tlie species wliose larvoe are
ktîown), fceding on UnmbelliferzS, fennel, carrots, a nd the like. Aîtemisia
belongs to the ComposiL-e. It is true tie larvae of tle Papilios I ami treat-
ing of w'ill eat cart, l)arsf îp and fennel in confinement, but not williagly,
anid botlî Mr. Bruce and myself, also Mrs. Peart, hiave foiiud the mrortality
excessive wvlen feeding on those plants. Tiiere ivere large fields of carrots
abouit the Springs, and we inquired of several of the owvners if they hiad
ever noticed the green caterpillars, but found no one who hiad done so.
The Artenisia grows everywlîere in the valley of Grand River and its
tributaries, and often covers tlie ground over large areas. It stands about
tlîree feet higli : a loose, open-growing plant, îvith many loîîg stenms
shooting up fr-om the base, or branclîing at a snîall angle from the main
stemi, and these bear very sniall leaves. Oiîe caîî look through a large
clunîp of it and a caterpillar of tie Papilios could liot easily escape obser-
vation. The yelloîv eggs, too, are in strong contrast îvith thîe peculiar
gray-green of the leaves, and would easily be seeîî.

Mr. Bruce lias îiever caugalît tlîe tîvo fornîs in copulation, tliougli lie
seenîed to miss it more than once by a very littie. He lîad ivritten me

tht non ccsonli awa Oegonia ý pursued by two nmales sanie,
and also, by tliree niales Baùîdii, rollhng throughi the air like a ball, and 50

low down that lie niade effort to, catch theni ail with a throw of lus net;
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